


Rev 12-13 
The Future Activity Of  Satan 

Rev 12 Two Great Signs 
The Woman 
The Dragon 

Rev 13 Two Great Beasts 
The Mighty Roman Leader 
The Amazing False Prophet



⤴

War In Heaven

The Beast  
From The Sea



13:1-8 The Beast From The Sea 
The Gentile Ruler Of  The Revived Roman Empire 

13:1-2 The Nature Of  The Beast

Dan 7:3-7  And four great beasts were coming up from the sea … The 
first like a lion and had wings of an eagle … And behold, another beast, a 
second one, resembling a bear … and behold, another one, like a 
leopard … and behold, a fourth beast, dreadful and terrifying and 
extremely strong; and it had large iron teeth … and it was different from 
all the beasts that were before it, and it had ten horns. 

Dan 2:37-44  You, O king, are the king of kings, … You are the head of 
gold. After you … another kingdom silver, then another third kingdom 
of bronze … Then a fourth kingdom as strong as iron  

… you saw the feet and toes, partly of potter's clay and partly of iron … 
… the toes of the feet partly of iron and partly of pottery,  
some of the kingdom – strong; and part of it – brittle.



1 Egypt —> 2 Assyria —> 

3 Babylon —>4 Medo-Persia —>5 Greece —>6 Rome
7 Revived Rome 

The Head With 10 Horns 
(Before Anti-Christ Appears)

13:1-8 The Beast From The Sea
The Gentile Ruler Of  The Revived Roman Empire

13:1-2 Seven Heads – Ten Horns With Crowns



1 Egypt —> 2 Assyria —> 

3 Babylon —>4 Medo-Persia —>5 Greece —>6 Rome
7 Revived Rome 

The Head With 10 Horns 
(Before Anti-Christ Appears)

13:1-8 The Beast From The Sea
The Gentile Ruler Of  The Revived Roman Empire

13:1-2 Seven Heads – Ten Horns With Crowns

10 Horns With 10 Crowns 
(Now Anti-Christ Appears)

The Gentile Ruler Of  The Revived Roman Empire
13:2 His Power Is From The Dragon Of  Ch. 12



13:3-5 The Great Roman Revival 
“One Of  The Heads As If  Slain (Rome) …” 
The World Is Amazed … 
The Worship … “Who Can Wage War With Him?”

Dan 7:3-7  And four great beasts were coming up from the sea … The 
first like a lion and had wings of an eagle … And behold, another beast, a 
second one, resembling a bear … and behold, another one, like a 
leopard … and behold, a fourth beast, dreadful and terrifying and 
extremely strong; and it had large iron teeth … and it was different from 
all the beasts that were before it, and it had ten horns.  

 Dan 7:8 While I was contemplating the [ten] horns, behold, another 
horn, a little one, came up among them, and three of the first horns 
were pulled out by the roots before it; and behold, this horn possessed 
eyes like the eyes of a man and a mouth uttering great boasts

Dan 2:37-44  … the iron mixed with common clay will combine with one 
another in the seed of men (in one man); but they will not adhere to one 
another, even as iron does not combine with pottery. 



13:6-7 Blasphemy … Persecution … And Power 
He Blasphemes God’s Name And Temple 
He Overcomes The Overcomers 
He Is Given World-Wide Authority

Dan 7:23-25  The fourth beast will be a fourth kingdom on the earth, 
which will be different from all the kingdoms and will devour the whole 
earth and tread it down and crush it.  

As for the ten horns, out of this [fourth] kingdom ten kings will arise; 
and another [king] will arise after them, and he will be different from the 
previous ones and will subdue three kings. He will speak out against the 
Most High and wear down the saints of the Highest One, and he will 
intend to make alterations in times and in law; and they will be given 
into his hand for a time, times, and half a time. 



2Th 2:1-10  Now we request you, brethren, with regard to the coming of 
our Lord Jesus Christ and our gathering together to Him, that you not 
be quickly shaken from your composure or be disturbed either by a spirit 
or a message or a letter as if from us, to the effect that the day of the 
Lord has come. (Perfect tense: Has come and is here) 

Let no one in any way deceive you, for unless the apostasy comes first, 
and [second] the man of lawlessness is revealed,  

(… so that he takes his seat in the temple of God, (Matt 24:15) displaying 
himself as being God … the one whose coming is in accord with the 
activity of Satan …) 

IF YOU DON’T SEE THESE THINGS, THEN IT HAS NOT COME!!
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Dan 7:23-25  The fourth beast will be a fourth kingdom on the earth, 
which will be different from all the kingdoms and will devour the whole 
earth and tread it down and crush it.  

As for the ten horns, out of this [fourth] kingdom ten kings will arise; 
and another [king] will arise after them, and he will be different from the 
previous ones and will subdue three kings. He will speak out against the 
Most High and wear down the saints of the Highest One, and he will 
intend to make alterations in times and in law; and they will be given 
into his hand for a time, times, and half a time. 

Dan 2:44  "In the days of those kings [the TOES] the God of heaven will set 
up a kingdom which will never be destroyed 

…  you saw a stone was cut out of the mountain without hands and it crushed 
the iron, the bronze, the clay, the silver and the gold … 

His Time Is Limited
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13:8-11 Hope And Assurance For All Overcomers 
13:8 Who Will Worship Him? Everyone? 

Those “Not Written In The Book Of  Life” 
Who Will Not Worship The Beast?

Rev 3:5-6  He who overcomes will thus be clothed in white garments, 
and I will not erase his name from the book of life, and I will confess 
his name before My Father and before His angels.  

He who has an ear, let him hear …

13:9-10 Listen Up! God Is In Control Of  All Events
Rev 14:12-13  Here is the perseverance of the saints who keep the 

commandments of God and their faith in Jesus.  
… I heard a voice from heaven, saying, “Write, ‘Blessed are the dead who 

die in the Lord from now on!’” 

Saints Are Going To Die! It Is God’s Will For Them! And … 
It Is A Blessing



13:8-11 Hope And Assurance For All Overcomers 
A Previous Promise

Rev 6:9-11  When the Lamb broke the fifth seal, I saw underneath the 
altar the souls of those who had been slain because of the word of God, and 
because of the testimony which they had maintained, and they 
cried out with a loud voice, saying, “How long, O Lord, will You refrain 
from judging and avenging our blood on those who dwell on the earth?” 

… they were told that they should rest for a little while longer, until their 
fellow servants and their brethren who were to be killed even as they 
had been, would be completed also. 

A Previous Prophecy
Jer 15:1-3  Then the LORD said to me, “… send them away from My 

presence and let them go!” 
…when they say to you, “Where should we go?” tell them, “Those destined 

for death, to death; those destined for the sword, to the sword; those 
destined for famine, to famine; And those destined for captivity, to captivity 
… 

I will appoint four kinds of doom: the sword to slay, the dogs to drag off, 
and the birds of the sky and the beasts of the earth to devour …”



Oct 27 
The Beast From The Earth 


